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A diplomain the art ofrising abovehardships
oday, Itayleen Egamr graduatesfmm
Waipahu Hrgh
Schml.ln thefatt,

she'Uleavefor coLlege
on
t}leMainland.Thosewents
takeon addedsignificance
whenyouknowwhatshe's
livedthrouglu
Overthe pastfour years,
therewere dayswhen
Rayleengotup in themorning notlmowingwhere
Ue
1ne'! sleepingtharnight.
Kayleenlostoneparentto
heartdisease,
theotherto
crystalmeth.Orphanedand
indrgent,sheand her
youngerbrotherandsister
werebouncrdamundfrom
houseto house.Theylived
with relatives,
friendsof rel.
awes,andfosterfamilies.
Rayleenwent to four differenthigh schools,including
onein Alaskawhen shewas
sentto live with familv
friendsfor a few monjths.

ment Physicsandgot anA
Rayleen'scollegeapplicaSheparticipatedin cross
tionsreads:
"Thesetraumasof the
country,Faclcandsoccer.
She
wrote
for
her
paschool
.deattrof oneparent,of losAtlvcrliscr
per.
She
worked
ing the otherparentto
aftercohtmrrist
schoolandsummerjobs,
drugs,of movingand
A^'A
waking up at 5 everymomdnnging sdtools,of being
ing last zummerto catch ,
forced to start oversemes.
Shecameto psychologist two busesto get to an inter after semester,would
RobertWolivefsoffice
discouragemostadults,not
temship at the J,W Marriott
2Vzyeanagothrough Child
to mentionan adolescent.
Ihilani Resort& Spa
ProtectiveSeryices.Woliver
l/et' despitethesehardWhen Rayleen'slittle sisendedup helpingRayleen
slups,ormaybebecauseof
terwas assigrred
an essay
thesehardships,
Rayleen
tet into an SATpreparation on'the personI mostadcourse,fill out collegeappti-. mire and want to be like,"
neverquit, ner/ergaveup
and neverqut achieving.
cations,wen learn to surf.
shewrote aboutRayleen.
"A lot of kids
You seesomebodyWout there are and neverwavercdfrom her
goalofanendingcollege
ing sotlard [ke this,;Wolivdrowning,"saysWoliver.
"Here,s
ersala, ]ou just want to go
onewiro'sasuccess and.malcingsomethirgof
ner Me."
to bat for them."
story,"
rrvolive/s not surewhv
The essayshewrote for
Woliver is quick to list all
applications
in'
of Rayleen'saccomplishRayleenhasrisenanovJher ngrgofte.S.e
dudedthis paragraphon
ments.Shemadethe honor
cirarmstances,Ooug4 ana
mll at all four high schools
h e r e f i . r s e s t o t a k e a nr! qc !r Te fef ' _ - _ , , , '
l{tit:Blrlife hasnot
sheanended.Shewaselect- it' "I don'1crowwneitsrre
' .beentypicallyordir14ry,
edgovernorin theyMCA's
!'m
oris
Sets fron\'r,. *vr,*ij'l 1
': !:.
Youth Legulatureprograrn . "- The letter of reconimenShetookAdvancedplacedationWoliverwrotefor
See RAyIIEI, A32
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Rtyleen:Hardshipbuilt sterlingcharacrer
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thanldulttnt IVe experienced
hardshipin my life,It malrcsme
appreciate
thngs thatI tnve to
wort(forway morethanI woutd
if
rneywerejust grvento me.Ile
deodedto takeOreinitiative in my
life to serveasa positivemte mo{el tor my brotherandsister,as
well asothen who havesuffered
thecasualbes
of druguse,the
oeatnof a lovedone,or beeninvolvedin fostercare,I lmowwtnt
:lnq aregorngrhroughbecar:se
lve beenthere... andsuryived.,,

Rayleenturned lg last month,
waitingto hearfromonelast
soher stahs asan orphaneacfritA
scholarship
program.If thatdo€srn tostercate haschanged."I'm
n't
come
throug[
she,snotsure
rota[y clonewith all that,"she
what
she'll
do,
says.She'son her own now, and '
Pe*npsin thefuture,Rayleen
tPt.Pme. with a different,krnd
mayh
benerable
to saywhatit
of uncertainty.
th.?r
kepthergoingdespite
y^
She'snot s-urewheresh.e'U
be
thepullandswirlof roublsand
Iivtng this summeruntil she
heartadre.perhaps,
thougtr,it,s
leavesforcollege at LoyolaMaryvcrysimple,
and
she
ajreadyhas
pount.Once shegetsthere,shd
thearuwer:,I thinkI just wanted
rmowsno one in Califomia.
something
better."
And though shehasscholarshipsand loans,she,sstill thouReach
be Catalwaat 535sandsof dollarsshon for ruirion,
8172orIatalwn@honoluJuad
Slte'sworking this

